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CONGREGATIONAL WORK
IN LONDON.

Tuesday evenisig, 27111 Sept., under
the guidance of our oId mutual fricui,
J. P. Clark. Esq., in whose London
office these listos are beîng penneti, 1
seatoti myscîf on a -tramn-car anti
away ta flighibury, which Tuas a
suburb, but îiow i thoroughly cin-
braceti in the octoptis folis of ail-
devouring London. At the intersec-
tion of thrco roatis wvas a triangular
plot of grounti which fommeti a gar-
tien, untier the contro1 of the sur-
rotunding dweiligs, after the mansier
of many London squares. Soute en-
terprisingfriends,amoigwhomwvenmay
naisne without invitilous distinction,
Robt. Sinclair, EAq., of Higlibury New
Park, a nat-ne well known in the Con-.
gregational Churches of London,
obtainrd the long lcasebolti of this
site ani arrangcd at once fora chapel
building. Sho omwr rcei
ici May', t878, the building was Opta-
cd, rî:gular services establisheti. Sun-
day-schoo1 andi Mutuai Improve-
ment classes organizeti. Tht work
grew, and now a commotiious anti
imposing structure is boing erecteti,
which will, whien complote, acconi-
modate twelve hundreti people. The
occasion of my visit, as a spectator
btrictly,was a "social," at which it was
expecteti funtis would be raiseti. Ont
could very readul>' have imagineti
thenselves in America. There wec
the evergreen adornime.nts, oui>' in-
steati of pine,bherniock, or cedar, the
bay and hall>' iti service; flowers of
ail hues, andi paper inottoes. Thero
was the chairman, solecteti froni an-
other denominsation, ready at the
proper lime to litad the âgbijition
list with Lsce anti ainT?!"! :z:-
pr-oipti& (?) frienti in the audience to
follow with an offer off ifty guineas,
providoti nint oChers would do tho
saine. 'Ihere wore speeches, singing
andi prayer, aIl dul>' precdeti by
tea anti cake, Over which the la-
dies presitiet with thtir stlver anti
their stiles. There was ver>' littie
claptrap in tht speeches-scarcely
aay ; perhaps becaust laymert spoke
with but two exceptions, andi they
were, for the most part, those whc
wvere itntere-itcd in the work. £4,00c
lias beon expentitt on the buildings
wbich thug Caîr werc clear froni debt
for immediate wants £700 was want.
ig, anti that c'ersing Nvas expectec
to raise the sanie. The building wil
cost soniu±. i 2,Qoo,andzis atîIcastone
flair i! unuprovied for, thcre will, it
al[ probability, bo the usual debt 1 6
sone-poor unfortunsate to groan un

dier, ini addition to his pastoral la-
bours, andi ta disttaguish hiîtîsolf by
extilngiishînog, shosild st not succedt
in extingu-tishting bu»ii.

Lo»No, as embracoti within thc
Mectropolitan Police Amea, that is
wîitin twelve miles of Charing Cross,
contains a population of four anti
three qutarter millions (more accur-
atel>', nccortiing ta the ccnsus just
taken, 4,764,312). Scvonty miles of
new strects %wcre atideti last y'ear, anti
30,000 houses btmilt. This greater
London, as it is calicti, during the
past decado bas annunlly aideti a
Toronto population te its nmes
(Its tabulateti annlual inlcroaIse is 87,-
867.) Is it an>' wonticr that our
brelren in London arc standing
aghast at the probleni befort theni ?

IN Lontdon thero arc 95.oci pais-
pers, liopeluss, hoslieless paupers
3o,Oohlabittial -:rirninals,zati a iglît-
Iy expendiiture of forty-five ilhous-
anti dols. ou places of am1usemnt1,ox-
clusive of drintk. Our Congregational
frientis are loudly callitig for mare
Christin activit>' in vicw of theie in-
creaseti respon si bititics. North of the
Thamecs the population has incrt ascti
12 per cent., white Congregational-
ists bave only increaseti their cburch
accommodation 3 per cent. South of
the Thames the incrcase of popula-
tion during the decade l'as bcu 3t
per cent., church increase i %. It
will be sen by this that aur friontis
have practical problcmns before thein,
likcl>' to tax their onergics auti re-
sourcee ta the utmost. That they are
boldi>' aaing these facts known is
ani car 4est of their reçolve ta o,.er-
take thtc work, anti their detertitie
ativance te somtthing ver>' like or-
ganizationi is an apparent necessity
iu tItis mercaistile ago, in the over-
taking ai that work. 1 may bore say
that among the laity, wlicther at
Liverpool, Birmîng-ham, Salisbury,
or London, where 1 have been, ont
sentiment prevails, *"XVC arc ton iso-
lateti, WC inust cot1soidate.>' Of
course 1 know ont readily flutis that
which seeins ta accord îvith their ewvn
sentiments, but as 1 have simply
beenl an observer, I do net think ni>-
soif altogether inistaken therein.

TIIERE are curiaus anti startlîng
changes going on iii the population
of Englauti. In the inner circle of
London tht population decreascs,
the buildings once uset for dwcll-
ings bt.;i-g needeti for business pur.
poses. Tht agricultural districts are
aise gradua l> diminishiug in thii

ý laj1b he townq andi cities gain.
ing. T[us in Buckinghamsliire,wliict
rep)Orts a net incrrase Of 398, recPort-
aIsei in fbrce towzis an increase Di
z,06,4, which means that the rural
districts have lest thereby i1,666

Alsa în Wiltshire, with an increast
Of 1,790, Whilst two towns. havc
gaineti 12,389, tht ceuntry' bas losi
10i,528. The samne rem,êrks appîy t(
other ceunsties. Many once flourîsh
îng country churches have becii ser
iouIy reduccd in numbers ard influ.

*ence, anti have ta be sustainedti l
part from ivithout, uhbilst aroua<
:,ucli contres as Landau, Liverpool
and Manchester, the people gatheri

1 Th,ý aid landi, wbere scarcel>' n gen
I eration past familles like serfs îvor,

al.uost ticdtoi thcir aid homes, wit
i ncscs ncw sucb constant anti rc
r peated changes as those %tith %%hicl
. we are ever famiîiar. Mie condition

of liCe are ever varying, andi entergies
ire cositinitally beinig spent in the
licedeti adaptation uf mnas tu ends.
The morc wcar atid tear UrE ninec-
teett cetitury 111e is oniorinous.

ONE. Cr)- at honteaid abroaid riscs
front earth's teeming millions to the
Christiant Churchos, Give lis 1l.gblt 1
anti for iy own part i 5 e notýhîng
sur our Churches but constant unre-
mitting toil, andticli thitt is not pro-
pareti tiierefor hiat botter turil back
anti net dishecarten the advancing
host. J l

RITUALISNI IN ST. PAUL'S,
LONDON.

Passiîîg the great Cathetiral of St.
Paul's wue rend on the notice board
that a short service %vis bli at 8
o dlock; p. mi, ini the Crypt rblapel,
Abouit 7.45 we %vt:ndeti Our way
thither. 1 ie oCrpt is a basemeîit
storcy, %ylierc ont, gets ani idea of Ulic
massive foundmtion of this immfiense
sttucnîi'-. Thle flor is tie 11F of
grave n ud tiles, squar'- pillars
cf rmlaomîry and iarchies foi-Il its
arcl.itecture, se:vcr;l iniral monu-
monis atiarn the watts whichi are
ttiitewashied, tiere is a communion
table or altar with a simple Niosaic
pavement arounti, a giltiet cross,
clînseti, atid two large wax cantiles
in catidlestîcks thercon. On cither
sitie xtl suse few fect in ativance cf
bhe table, or altar, two siaîl reading
desks andît bchinti each dcsk a chair.
Arraît;-,d li otne of the open spaces
are îhrce -,loups, ofu rush bottom
chairs îvitit a sniall i ivhion in front
of cach. \Vc eniteroti through a
loîv and i arrov door, clown stone
stops ickto tlie crypt. Evcsy -.tci
echooti as WC pacet the fiea:r. Save
the usher WC k% cre i,one, ui'er tht
great Catlietiral floor, ini the undcr-
groîînd City of the deati. A sinaîl
bcrvice bo,-k andi a c, py uf 1 lyinnis
Ancient ant iedersi %%as placcdl in
our hantis. anti we %% cre directoti to
the scats on the ri~~,those on the
left beîng roserveti for females. Gas
liglits with bte plaitit.st of tht plain-.
est of fixturts gave light anti cast dini
sepuichral shadows. A fernaîotntercd,
lier garments plain anti black, flot
crapeti, bonnet after the Quaker type,
long veil, face pale, whiclh paleness
%%,as hcigbtened by the white lining
of the bonnet. XVas it a Sister of
Charit>? Anti yet this is the
crypt of a Cathedral of the Pro-
testant Church; of Englaitd. She
apprc.a.ched %%ith mtasureti stop a
seat, pU.ccd in poAition tht sinaîl
cush ion etandiing on etigo against the
chair in front, 11necled anti devoutîy
crosscdtiherself, tlhen opening a litlc
book remaineti thus unt:il the service

rcomTtOîced. X'ouucg meni came in
Iabout teas, a fenv middle-,igcd also
-ail droppoti on their kntes as thi

iLmnale, andi suint cressed i thmsclves
Thirec uthier females, simmlarly robeti
enteroti, andi uent thraugh thc per.

>forrnance alreatiy describethe cross
i ng %vas most unnnistakable. Ai
ciglit u'clu-..k thc afficictting mnistcî

- ntereti, robeti in the short surplice
iuntier %%hicli was the priest'sgawn oî
Sblack pebticont camplctcly lîitin~
the feet, tit hooti of bis academica
degrc andti th black stole. Tht

-ser% ice îvas begun <l'lit the ane of thu
-Father,and ofthecSon,and of tli Hol~
-Ghiot," w bon ail rose, anti the wor
-stppers fur tce mnust part madc thi
Isigil ,ý the cross in the Miost approvet
Spapal style, the prayers andi respon

sive service ail ilitoncd, anti a short
address given on the Saintship of
Matthcw. Dstring the addrcss the
priest steppect out before the alar,
devuutly put his hecad a littie on one
sidc, ixeci his cyes apparcntly on a
toinbstone near his fect, helti a short
snanuscript in bis hand, and read
away. l'li entire exorcise lastcd
«%bout forty minutes.

This is part of the Anglican re-
vival, not Protestant. Crypt services
amiti martyr relics and saintly
shrines arc nioâia'val, certaînly not
apostolic, anti had I not known the
donie of St. Paul's, Londlon, was irch-
ing somnewhere ovorhocad, 1 covîti
rendily have believcd myseWf ini the
crypt of St. Peter's, to, which, from
St. Paul's, as elaborateti to-day, the
stop scenis short andi easy. Female
retroats, services in crypts, robeti
priests all mantifacturcd to order,
with other medizeval nmummeries, are
slovly crceping in, and Protestant
linglanti, by 1awv, establislîing andi
supporting the saine.

A VEItV pleasant *elcome wvas
givcn to Rev. A. McGregor, on bis
rcturfl, 29th uit., from the jubilce
gatherings at Manchester, by his
friontis andi Church at Yarmouth.
WC quote from. the atidress given on
belialf of the Church and congrega-
tion :
"Il the Revm Alexander MfGregor:

IlDFAR Sta,--The nicilbers of your
Churcbi andi congregatiosi have met on
this occasion to emîend to you a hearty
welcomne on your return from the con-
gregtional jubilee, lately helti at Miar-
chester, Englanti, andi prescrit you with
ibis addi'ess as a slighit token of the af.
fectionate regard in wbici vols are belti
by thcul .. .. .... ey are also te-
mindcd tlîat during your absence the
tenth .&sîinîvtrsary of your I'astorate over
the Congregational Cburch at Yarmouth
has wpastd; andi tpon looking back over
the pau. t!ecade of its hîstory, they cari-
flot bist reei how much its present stand-
ing as a Cburch in this community is
due to your faîthful labours andi unceas-
ing d voin to its best intrests; andi it
is the=hp of onc and ail that your con-
nection as Pastor of the Tabernacle'
rnay not be severeti for many a year.>

WVe hati the picasure of our bro-
ther's companionshîp in Manchester,
andi upon the platforrn, andi feelingly
congratulate him upon bis retura anti
Churcb welconxe. Wc know experi-
mentally how the latter gives spirit
anti cncouragement.-J. il.

REv. ENOCII MELLOR, D. D.,who,
was known, tio tioubt, to soine of our
readers throuali bis long mninistry at
Halifax, Englanti, or bis shorter,
though important, work at Liver-
pool, has been atddti to the list of

,cininenit mon who haee passeti away
,during the year. Not an olti man,
sbaving barcly reached bis forty-
cighth year, lie hat madie a stro>g
mark in Congregational lîistory. In
1863 ho was chosen chahi man of the
Congregational Union. Froin bis

t..ddress on that occasion we quote a
r paragraph which appears in the Non-

oc<nformisi, andi which wo would coin-
rmenti to sortie of our frientis. 1 te
Ssays referring to, the Nonconforin-
Iists of the severiteenth century t-

IlIf, on somte points connected wfth
e the poli!) of a churcb, andi the furictions
i of the civil power in relation te spiritual
- rnatters, we have chosen to dulfer [rom
e tliet, it bas been because the events of
j two hundreti years have becri educatidWa
- in their chmter, andi have &ivea to tu


